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THi I1OME MISSION lUNDS OF NOVA
SC T rIr4xAND tREDERICTON.

Tu 1Society for tihe l'roUpagLtion (f tIse CoS Ie
in ForeiglI'arts has felt comcipelled, oWinîg tu thIe
increasing demands from new and more lependent
Missionîary fields,l to red: very considerably tIhe
Grants hitierto made luo tr Canadim aMaritime
Dioceses. T''ie (rant to Nova Scotia ias been ct
clown t lithe extent (if i.oo sig., or S3 ,ooo, and
l'resderictonu ihas suffered lie sloss of .ooa stg., or

$2,000. AltuhilOgIh thlIe Suciety ias gis amp1111lel î
sarning of is iintention tI rduce largely its Grants
t these t woDioceses, still the bllow w illlie noie
tie less fit as a very serious diminution of incouimîe.
There is lut une way by whiicch ecli of tIe iIoceses
ais tiile to s the disastrous conse(Iieices

whichii msit othserwsise fofllow the witidrawal of so
large a sui of msson:ey -h-Ie pecopile tilemsclves muist
give uore largely tisan licey hav'e hitierto done t
the muaintenance ifl the Citurch's ministrations.

llesides the lass of this S3,ooo, the loard of
i boime Alissions of Nova Scotia is $3,ooo in dcht.

h'lie iicomie last year wvas nearly$ 2,coo, less thian
lhe expenditure, and several Missions are vacant.
iln irederietln there isalso a deficiti not y et fully

une t, a ithou)scgl large'ly retutcedi thIe iast year. It
wîill therefîre becose icessary, in order to carry
(n tie prt'sclt work of Ish NlIissii hards of thse
Dioceses, tiatI tise receipts fio ilhIe people for the
csîmîing year be largely in excess o(f aisy ireuiustî
vear. 'his means, of ourse, that every cocntribîc-
tor will have lo iiierease very considerabiily lis or
lier contribution, or tha lit the numîssber cf contribitors
in each Parish or Niissioni be largil' ''creasedi.

When we consider tIse maerial wealth and
present p (risriy Cf this coutry, and the iseetis
of otier lands, w'e ougi to fee iquite ready to
assume thIe responsibility of susppîorting our own
Missions. h Lougit iot tli be overlooked in this
connection thiat the largest psart Of tise S. '. '.'s
filmids are obtaied in smlssialsl isis fromsi persans very
inuch lessable te give than the msiajority Of our cwns
ieoie. They, give libemrilly'by practising self-
deniais ; we give but nseanly and live in the gratifi-
cation of anilost eiery desire. Throuîgiolit the two
Dioceses, with somne notable exceptions, the con-
tributionîs of those of the laity whios give are shsame-
fully smiall; whie very rmany give nothiig at ail for
work outside their own ParislimIhlîsits. The clergy,
ve know, as a rule, contribute liberally themseles,
and su they must in order tu induce iseir people to
do su. As the "parson" gives se, it wlill be fouicnd,
do the people give. 'l'ie principal cause of our
prtescnt condition, hcever, is the small percentage
of the professing Ciurci pcolie wio subscribe at
aill There are about tc,ooo Churci familics in the
D)iocese of Frederictons, and about i2,ooo in Nova

Scotia, while the contributors in cach do not num-
ber quite 3,ooo, showing that over two-thirds of the
families in the one case, and three.fourths of the
families in the other, do notling ta sustain the
i'ninistmtions of the Church. This state of things
oitght not to b allowed t contine ; and the clergy
ought to sec that every available person is imfør.
tàuned te contribute something towards the support
of their Diocesan Missionary Society.

It renains te be seen whether the work of the
'Church in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick is ta
keep pace with the incrcasing demands of our grow-
iing country, or whether Churchmen il be content
to -stand idly by and sec place after place slipping

out of our hands into the hands of others, or alto-
gether deprived cof all religious privileges. The
Boards of Missions can only make Grants so far as
they have been provided by the people with the
means for doing se.

KING'S COLLEGE ENCENIA.

Tus Annual Commemoration of King's College,
Wiischor, whici took place on WNednesday and
'Thîcrsday of laist week was of more than erdinsary
interest, and pruved a great success, notwithstanding
that the weather on the fîrst day was most disagree-
able, a lieavy rain falling nearly the whole Lime. On
Wedniesday, the Aluimnic meetings took place. A

public gatheiring was to have been hlcid, but the
storii iand had roads prevenrted an attendance of
the pseople of the surrounding country, as well as
many whou othersise iould ] have corne from Hai-
fax. louwever, a very respectable gathering of the
Ahirmni fron Ilalifax and Windsor attended the
private scetings of the Ainsui Association, and
aiiust twenty nsew members joinsed from among the
students and ther weilhvishers, asdI tise enthucsiasn
disiayed by ail present in everytiiinsg wihich con-
cerns the fuctucre advancîemenst Of the College proved
thI t hCre 'as nsts ouy no dimnution of affection,
but a very dcideci inîci case in the feeling of Chuirch-
men Lo rally round and raise to a still higher stan-
dard tlheir timue-ioiored and distinguished Col-
luge. Many important resolitions wre adopted,
ail i eing list lel ta iake the Co luge Cmore popiu-
lar :s well as iincreaicngly effective.

Il wuas flt that no results could follow a Confer-
ence as suggested by a petition frosm a number of
the Ainiisni of the five or six existing Collrges, espe-
sdilly as Mount Allison aii Acadia Colleges, liad

refisedi to nstclirta<ithe propositimns, and a resoliu-
tion to that effect was carried. A general feeling

prevailed tiat the College shiould bie iade indepen-
dent of State aid, even if that aid could be obtain-
,d, and il suas decided to raise ai encdowment of
not less tiais $4o,ooo for tiat object, for the suip-

port of tIe existing chairs, and, if possible, for ain
additiosnachair or chairs. Ilis Lordship ait once

promised onc thousand dollars, tise lon. . E.
Baker, of Yarmouth, five hissîsdred dollars, and a
comminitee wasappointed te isake arrangements for
an active canvass of the Provinces, in order t taise
ai once the fil anoiunt contemplated. 'Tie pay-
msenits to lie made, if so desiredi, by instalnists.
h'lie followsinsg gentlemen were elected Governiors in

the places of the Rev. Canon lDart, 1). C. L.; tie
late Rev. G. S. Jarvis, i. D.; and the late Rev.
il. P. Ailion, 1). C. 1; the Rev. Canon Brig-
stocke, A.M., Oxon, St. Jolsn, N. B.; 1-on. C. J.
Townshuend, B. C. L., M. E. C., Amherst ; and J.
A. Shaw, :sgr., Windsor.

'h'ie officers of the Association swere then clected
as follows:-Thoias Trenaman, Esq., M.ID., Presi-
dent; W. C. Silver, Esq., Vice-'resident; Hon. S. L.
Sianno, 1). C. I.., ''reassurer; C. H. Carmîasi,
E.sq., Secretary. Exectîtive Commnittee-Hon. S.
L. Shannon, D. C. L, Rev. John Abbott, C. H
Carnman, Esq., E. P. Archibold, Esq., Rev. Jno. 1). H.
Browne, W. 1). Sutherland, Esq., and Chas. W.
Payzant, Esq.

It is intended ta publish at once a full fmancial
statemient of the affairs of the College, and bien-
nially sucli a statenent is tobe laid before the
Synod, and mich other iatters as will be of interest
te that body,. It was recognized by ail present that
for the future nomicieber of the Ciutirch in the Mari-
time l'rovinmces siotld be able te say thatthey were in
ignorance of the affairs of the Institution.

While others could bu named who have shown
an unswerving attachment te their Aima Mater
we niay be allowecd ta mention the namcs of H.
Pryor, D. C. L., Hon. Senator Almon, M. D., and
the Hon. S. L. Shannon, D1. C. L, as having, for
ver' iany years, provei their faithfulness by their
active co-operation in ail that concerns its welfare
and usefulness.

'ie beautiful wreather of Thursday compensated
in a measure for the rain and discomforti of the
previous day, and the charming scenery arcund the
College was displayed to the. best advantage, win-
ning the highest compliments from the Admirai and
the other distinguished guests:

At a quarter to r 1 o'clock the procession formed
in front of the College to proceed to the Parish
Church for the usual service and sermon. The
Doctors in their bright scarlet gowns, the Masters
and Bachelors of Arts and Science in their gowns
and hoods, with the tdergraduates in cap and

gown, together with many leading gentlemen, made

quite an imposing display as they wended their
way along.

The sermon was preached by the Rev. John
Ambrose, A. M., of Digby, and we are indebted to
the Halifax 1Hera/d for a summary as follows:-

11E SERMON.
TXT-r Jo1s s'..

After taving explained his text and drtir upon the
direct mieaning, ie pointed ouit that the training of children

and young men, to be complete, must e a training of body,
soul and spiri. Tley must le trained to that fight against
sin, the world and the devil 'ie omission ef thi ihas ren-
dered Nihilism possible in Russia; Socialism in Germany
and the United States. In this country the jealousies of
sectarianism ihave lanished religion from the schools and
the grants fron tihe Universities, thouigh the original grants

t King's College were given by Christian people in Englants
on the promise of annual grants hy the Legislature. As de.
nominational jealousy his driven religion froum use schools,
su would it now irive todo with the Universities. Ail branches

ut learning have principles except, forsuooth, religion. Institu-
tions ruled by l'arliament must lie worldliy. In tle Unitedt
Siates, thougs ithere are State Colleges, people think it ne-
cc-ary tu have denominationai Colleges, and eduication is
tua great extent inl she has of the religiouîs peuple. Aier
juuting Baxiter's opinionnit the teaching ot rehagiuzi, he held
chat free thinking soas the effect of undenoninationai educa-
tion. Our scioot system ginvs our chliîreis a smattering of
a grea mîsany sbiljects not necessary tu the urdinary hsusissess
of life, an< without any reference t religion. 'The publie
is Imind to guiari against ignorance, bsut ni to provide
lIxiries of utication.' The public is bounil, ton, to assist
pour and capale' mien to reach ise bigler walks o litera-
turce. iut this assistance is now ile te rivate beneficenre.
We maust give the religiouis erication, and since thie Igisia-
tire will nt lielpnlss, wse nsst help ourselvers. hlie Roiman
Catholics are as a unit in this matter, and the itaptists and
Methil:sSts are alsoasone. It wuhIsis 1 ie a dis-graCe ifthe Church
tif Englanil shol alow King' te g0 do own or develope
into a theological hall. The liaptits and Metholists are
startin5 enloimsettsi ; shali not the Chuireh of Engl <cicl
the sanse ? Seeing the sacrifices niade by others, it would
lbe a disgrace ti ns t teach oly ivinity. ILt wouldi no be

goid for Divinity sti lernts to be euicatl away frothle lay
sttilçsa, and lay students iwoild shercliy lose a great rdeal
utf religiou training they ivould othrwisehave. Ais ex-
amininsg univcrsity ha ies stuarterIlto satisfy the secular
demsant, u>ut as this hattfailed, wte swoult lose mure tian swe
swoulgain b hyieiding to the cIanmousr. Denoimlinational
Colleges swere t weetl establishedi to go clown. lis text
would show that they ougtli not tu give up lthe right tu sanc-
tify the higiier eilucntion. The cail Of the bell tu prayer,
the meeting in tIe Chiapel for service, the moral rules Of
colleges of residence, in these days of free thinking, are ct
be preferred to the laxity of nere lodging hoiuses. Religi-
ouis euication in sciuls implilies thIe same in universities.
Ience the hit by iit legislation of lthe secularir, wiici now
threntens the universities. 'hluis is the lifficlity which Iwe
nimst nosw met ; luît faith will overcome all difficulties, and
hby it we shall overcome this temiaion et-ie workl, for "hIso
is he that overcomneths thie world, blit lie that blcieveth ?"'

After the Service, a brilliant assemblage, emsbracing
the Admiiral, the Bishop, Supîserintesdent of Educa-
tion, Hon, Senator Atnon, Rev. Dr. Hill, T.
B. Aikins, D. C. L. -1. Pryor, D. C. L., Hons.
Judge Wilkins, D. C. L., etc., etc., assembied in
Convocation Hall in the Library Building, t witness
the conferring of degrees, etc. After an able Address
from the President, the followuing degrees wrere conlfer-
red:-D.C.L. on Vice-Admiral Sir Leopold McC]in-
tock ; D.D. on Rev. D W. Fitzgerald, A. M., Trinity
College, Dublin, CiharlIottetown P, E. J.; A. M. on
Rev. John Padfield, of Halifax, and O. M. Grin-
don, formerly of Halifax, but now of England ; and
B. A. on Messrs. W. B. King, A. Cuirry, Rev. Geo
Butler, A. E. Silver, Rufcus Curry.

Speeches were made by the Admiral, the Bishop,
Senator Ahnon, Dr. Allison, and' others.

The Bishop's remarks, and the President's ad-
dress, we shall refer to at length in next week's
GUARDIAN.

We have only now room to say that from the tone
and action of the Aimni, aid from the speeches
and known views of the Bishop and Governors, the
Governing Body have ne intention t consolidate
King's College with any other Institution.

Aftenwards, a number of the Alumni with
the Admiral and other guests, wuere entertained at
hîmcheon by the Governors of the College.

There is every reason to hope that the Church
people of the Province and the numerous graduates
of "Old King's". 'will respond promptly and libemahliy
to the appeal for the new Endowment.

NOTES FOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES.

By G. W. Hodgson, M. A.

X.

Tie SeVenth Commandment begins our subject
te.day. Literaly it forbids abreachof the marnage

vow. Look carefully at Ephesians v. as to the
end. Yo.u will see that the Apostie has been en-

forcing various relative dutlies, and in this passage
he is speaking of these of husband and wife, and ieilustrates and enforces those duties by the analogy cf
Christ and the Church. See verses 24, 25; ant
notice verse 31-For this cause shalh a man ioase'-
&c. For what cause? The Old Testament (Gen
ii. 23, 24)give its reason-because Eve was formed
from Adam; the New Testament here gives a
much higher one-because the Church is formed
from Christ. This is the lofty viewu' which Ciris.
ti'anmty takes of Holy Matrimony; it is consecraited
to be a mystery. By an earthly union, as Ly an
outward and visible sign, is rlepresented the heany
union, and grace is given ta these who desire thit
their earthly life should be truc to the heavenlu
ideal. Hence when a Christian man and iroissan
have openly and publicly deciared their intention
of being msan and iife, the Church blesses ilitm,
and prays tisat they ay have grace te fulfil their
duties. Guard against a light, frivolous way of
thinking and speaking on this subject, whicih i so
often made a matter for idle, foolish jesting.No
one who ias entered into the Scriptural idea of this
subject would contract a marriage when there coild
not be union in religion and in religious dutis.
"M ed rnarriages" are, therefore, Most unscript ural.

Connected with this truth, (i. e.; that iarriage
reprtsents the union betwei Christ and fis
Ciureii are two neces0ary consequences. Divorce,tiat is such a separation as would leave the parties
free te unarry again, canînot be aiows'ed to Chris-
trians. Furtier, a man is to consider bis ife's
relations as his own, and s a wonan. As a mais
should not msarry hsis own mother, sister or daughs-
ter, so hie should not iarry his wrife's mother, istcr
or daughîter. It is quite clear that these last are
one in principle. If a mani can marry his wife's
smothler, then u bmigit milarry lis wife's siier or
daugher ; but it is absuîrd t say he nay tnmrry the
eue and not the otier froin any Christian meains.

lihe Catechinsm explains this Commandment "to
keep my body in temsperance, soberness and
ciastity." Nfarriage bseing so ihonourable, and sins
against chastity being is dishoinotr of it, Christians
are speciallyi warned against them. There is aNo
another string unitedi te chastity that Ciristians
have, viz., thati heir hodies are temples of the IllOly
Giost. Read careflly i Cor. vi. 15 te end.

Purity ustsi be cno only of decd, but of thouglst
and word. Sec Ephes. V. 3, 4. Two kinds ef un-
clean speaking must be guarded against ; they are
probably alluded to ierc-actually gross ansnalibiy
speech, and, what is more comnson, but eualy
sinful, speaking wuith double msseanisg, usimg, a smav
be, no coarse words, but intending to suggest ev1
thoughts. Guard the thoughts. It is a sin to take
pleasture in the thouglht of doing wrong. Whsem ani
erl thought is suîggested to the mind, turn the
thlouighsts te something else. 'lie first ielps is
prayer, ejaculations te Go ; then let the mind lie
directedri y conversation, reading, occupation.
Idleness is one of the greatest dangers. Goo marks
His displeasire agalinst sins of this class by rein-
pora puinishments ; by thei body and îmind are
even in this worid destroyed. Guard, thcn, againsi
uncleian itougits, utnclean words, or words iused
with double meaning, fornication, self-abuse, imu-
modest actions of any kind. But the Catechisim
sp)eaks of temperance and soberness as well as
of chastity'. Teimnerasnce is a generail term; de not
confie itssmeaning nor your duty' te temperance in
drinking only' ; but there is no doubit that druinkeun-
ness isdte comsonest teomptation te intemperance
tiat you will mîee. Te'mp'eclaance is anabsolutely
necessary Christian duty, about that you have no
choice. lb/cr//lstilcnîce is not comîmanded; but
it is se much safer, so unuchl more prudent, frees
you froua se many temptations and difiictulties, that
I wosuld recommend it toyou as strongly as I ps-
sibly can. lits advantages are so many, and what
it requires te be given usp is se littde, that I cannot
imagine any one who can adopt it hesitating a
moment about sa doing. And about temperance,
bear in mind that a man or woman ray be intem-
peraie withot ever getting drunk. Remember
what sas said when we were speaking about
renousncing the sinful lusts of the flesh. 'o drink
for the mere f/crsure of dr'inking is wrong. That
stupid, sensual way that too many have of "taking a
drink," "treating," "having a glass," when there is
no conceivable necesity for se doing, is sinful, and
one of the commonest causes at last of habitual
drunkenness. Experience shows us that there are,
at Ieastt, two ways in which habits of drunkenness
are found. First there comes the danger in youth,
when a young man forns dissipated habits, and gees
right down, or', at the best, loses all chance of ever
heing good for much in this world ; but this danger
is an evident one; this rock is above water. There
is another hidden one on which many a life is ship-
wrecked. How common it is te se cone suho bas
safely passed the dangers of carly life, who has been
sober when young, but years go on, and he bas
come to niddle life. He has been confident. In
youthi he was careful and feared; but inl ater yeaurs
he did not think this necessary. He had always
been in the- habit of "taking something," and
gradually unnoticed by himself, "takigs" became
more frequent. Health is becoming, -perhaps,
weaker, worries are ncreasing, and there are su
many fatal facilities for him te drink. It is not
necessary tu go on withi the story. It is to well
known a one. Men whose youth gave promise of
better things, but who when thiey come to the prime
of life, when they ought Lto'e mos useful and at
their best, are rendering themnselves more andx mcore
unfit for their ife's -worik, and preparing for'them-


